We investigated the effects of storage and handling on measured values for carotenoids, retinol, and tocopherol in plasma. We found no significant differences in the concentrations of these analytes measured in plasma samples that were frozen immediately after separation as compared with replicate samples maintained at room temperature in the dark for 24 h. Analytes were stable in solvents for at least 18 h at 23 #{176}C after extraction. Purging samples with nitrogen gas before freezing had no detectable beneficial effects. All analytes were stable in plasma stored at -70 #{176}C for at least 28 months or at -20#{176}C for five months. By 15 months the concentrations of carotenoids were significantly less (P <0.05) in plasma stored at -20 #{176}C than in plasma stored at -70 #{176}C, while retinol and tocopherol concentrations were not significantly different. Concomitant with the decrease in carotenoids was the appearance of unidentified peaks in the ultraviolet. Adding ascorbic acid or butylated hydroxytoluene antioxidants to the precipitating solvent did not alter the losses of carotenoids or alter the appearance of unidentified peaks. Under appropriate conditions, plasma carotenoids, retinol, and tocopherol are stable for more than two years.
that losses of these analytes upon storage were prevented by addition of ascorbic acid (12) . Others have reported significant losses (9), increases (13), and no change (14) in the concentrations of tocopherol and retinol when stored at -20 #{176}C or higher. Several reports (6, 9, 13-15) agree that total carotenoids in serum rapidly decline when stored at temperatures of -20 #{176}C and higher; however, there is little information regarding the stability of individual carotenoids in plasma or serum.
Our purpose here was to examine the effects of various storage and handling conditions on the measured concentrations of carotenoids, retinol, and tocopherol in plasma, to assist in the planning of clinical trials and epidemiological studies.
Materials and Methods

Reagents.
Crystalline alpha-carotene, bets-carotene, lycopane (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO), zea.xanthin, cryptoxanthin, and echinenone (Hoffmann-La Roche, Nutley, NJ) were used as standards for carotenoid analysis. Retinol, alpha-tocopherol, and alpha-tocopherol acetate (Sigma) were used as standards for retinol/tocopherol assay. We used the following "HPLC grade" reagents: "reagent" alcohol (ethanol, methanol, isopropanol, 95/5/5 by vol), methanol, acetonitrile, hexane, methylene chloride, petroleum ether (Fisher Scientific, Silver Spring, MD), and acetone (J. T. Baker Chemical Co., Phillipsburg, NJ).
Blood samples. Blood was sampled from the antecubital vein with "Minicath" needles (Deseret Medical, Sandy, UT) and all-plastic "Monovet" syringes (Sarstedt, Princeton, NJ) containing 4.5 USP units of sodium heparin per milliliter of blood. After centrifugation at 12 #{176}C in subdued light at 2260 x g for 20 mm, aliquots of plasma were transferred to 1.8-mL "Cryotubes" (Thomas Scientific, Swedesboro, NJ).
Standard solutions and controls. Approximately 1 mg of each crystalline carotenoid was dissolved in 2 mL of hexane and diluted to 50 mL with reagent alcohol. Each standard solution was ifitered through a 0.5-jim (pore size) filter (Millipore, Bedford, MA) into a red glass volumetric flask.
Alpha-tocopherol
and aipha-tocopherol acetate were dissolved directly in reagent alcohol. Crystalline retinol was dissolved in 1 mL of acetone, then diluted to 50 mL with petroleum ether. This solution was purified on a 1 x 30 cm column packed with 200-mesh alumina (Fisher Scientific) previously 10% hydrated (voliwt) and equilibrated with petroleum ether. The less-polar contaminants were eluted from the column with acetone/petroleum ether (2/98 by vol), retinol was eluted with acetone/petroleum ether (10/90 by vol). This eluate was dried under nitrogen and redissolved in hexane. Stock standards were made by diluting the hexane solution with reagent alcohol. To determine concentration of each standard solution, we measured the absorbance at the wavelength indicated, then divided by the appropriate ab- acetate and echinenone, were found to be stable for at least six months when stored at 4#{176}C in reagent alcohol. A sample of pooled plasma with an established chromatographic profile was analyzed three times per day, to monitor chromatographic performance and provide quality control.
Sample preparation.
Frozen plasma samples were thawed, mixed, and centrifuged at 1040 x g for 5 mm to remove fibrous debris. We added 150 L of a mixture of internal standards (echinenone and alpha-tocopherol acetate) to 150 pL of plasma and vortex-mixed for 30s. Then we added 300 j.tL of hexane to this mixture and the contents of the tubes were vortex-mixed for 45 s. The mobile phase for retinolltocopherol analysis consisted of 100% methanol; that for analysis of carotenoids was acetonitrile/methylene chloride/methanol (70:20:10 by vol). The flow rate for both systems was 1.8 mL'min and run time was less than 12 mm. Detector sensitivity for both systems was 0.005 A full scale. Solvents were freshly prepared and de-gassed by reduced-pressure filtering through a filter.
Design. Half of the vials containing plasma were purged with nitrogen, the other half were not. Some samples from each set were frozen and immediately stored at either -70 #{176}C or -20 #{176}C. Remaining samples were maintained at room temperature (22-24 #{176}C) in the dark for either 4, 12, or 24 h before being frozen and stored at -70 #{176}C. Samples were analyzed intermittently during a 28-month period.
Cakukitions.
Initially, standard curves were established by using known concentrations of carotenoids, retinol, and alpha-tocopherol.
Response factors for analytes were generated based upon the peak-area ratios vs peak-concentration ratios, with echinenone used as an internal standard for carotenoids and alpha-tocopherol acetate as an internal standard for retinoL'tocopherol. These response factors were maintained through the course of the study. If the analytes measured in a control plasma sample varied by more than two standard deviations from their established means, response factors were adjusted to account for variances in column performance.
The nomenclature used here for the plasma carotenoids was that of Bieri et al. (1) . The response factor for the "unknown" peak was assumed to be 1.0 and that for "precryptoxanthin" was assumed to be the same as cryptoxanthin. For stored samples of plasma, we determined the concentration of analytes by peak area, using the appropriate internal standard. Each chromatogram was visually reviewed to ensure correct baseline position and integration.
Statistics. Regression analysis was used to determine whether vitamin concentrations changed as a function of time. When comparisons were made between treatment groups, differences were determined by using the General Linear Models Procedure and the Student.-Newman-Keuls Test (17) . The level of significance was P <0.05.
Results
Effect of nitrogen purge on analyte stability. Analysis after various intervals was performed with and without nitrogen purge. Under the conditions used for the storage of these plasma samples, we saw no beneficial effect of purging with nitrogen. Table 1 2 and 3,  respectively) .
Effect of storage temperature on analyte stability. Plasma samples stored at -20 #{176}C were occasionally analyzed in conjunction with plasma samples stored at -70 #{176}C. For as long as five months, we could see no significant difference (P
>0.05) in analytes
in plasma stored at -20 #{176}C compared with -70 #{176}C (Figure 4) . However, we saw a significant (P
<0.05) decrease
in the concentration of the carotenoids when we compared samples stored for 15 months at -20 #{176}C with samples at -70 #{176}C (Figure 4) . The concentrations of lutein/zeaxanthin, lycopene, alpha-carotene, and beta-carotene were 24, 51, 10, and 26% lower, respectively, in samples stored for 15 months at -20 #{176}C compared with samples stored at -70 #{176}C. In contrast, there was no significant change in retinol or tocopherol concentration between these samples.
Unexpected broad peaks of A-absorbing species with retention times of 12-18 mm appeared in plasma samples stored at -20 #{176}C for 15 months (Figure 5 ). The addition of either 1 g of ascorbic acid or 250mg of butylated hydroxytoluene per liter as antioxidants to the reagent alcohol used to precipitate the plasma proteins did not prevent the appearance of these peaks after long-term storage at -20 #{176}C. Similarly, the measured concentrations of retinol, tocopherol, and carotenoids were not altered by the presence of these antioxidants.
Discussion
The method described here represents a modification of the methods of Bieri et al. (1, 2) for the parallel assay of plasma retinol, tocopherol, and seven carotenoids.
By the addition of a column and injector, a gradient-type HPLC system was converted to two separate isocratic systems, operating simultaneously.
This alteration reduced the amount of sample handling and decreased variability in the analysis of any given sample. This technique is particularly TIME (DAYS) useful for clinical trials and screening because it is rapid, sensitive, and reproducible. Our day-to-day coefficients of variation ranged from 4% for retinol to 10% for alphacarotene, and analytical recovery ranged from 94% to 100% for all analytes.
Although adaptable for the simultaneous determination of these vitamers with a single instrument and monitoring two or more wavelengths, our efforts to establish such a system have resulted in decreased resolution, increased analysis time, and (or) spectral interference resulting in poor quantification. there is significant carotenoid degradation by this time. Additionally, the individual carotenoids, retinol and tocopherol, when maintained at -70 #{176}C under the given conditions, are stable for at least 28 months without nitrogen purging. The importance of this work is twofold: First, it challenges the validity of data generated by retrospective studies in which handling and (or) storage conditions were less than optimal. Secondly, we anticipate that the above information will assist in the design of prospective studies and clinical trials involving large numbers of plasma samples that will be analyzed for retinol, tocopherol, and carotenoids.
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